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The abstract should include information such as:

Objective: To recognize the hard work of 4-H members and show the public an aspect of 4-H participation in the county fair.

Target audience: General public

Current population: 111,172

Publisher's requirement: Photo must be attached to the email and caption provided in body of message.

Methods used: The photo was emailed to the media.

Production cost: None

Impact results: None known

Information on the role the applicant had in the entry: I took the photo and sent it to the media.
Rabbits wonder:
'What's up judge?'

4-H rabbit showmanship judge Malerie Tillman puts Kiersten Farewell from the Country Kids 4-H Club through her showmanship paces with her rabbit, a mini-lop named Oreo, at the Columbia County Fair.

Photos contributed

Kiersten's brother, Chris, waits his turn before the judge with his mini-lop, Furball.
8/28/2013

Photos with captions:

1. Malerie Tillman, 4-H rabbit showmanship judge, puts Kiersten Farewell from the Country Kids 4-H Club, through her showmanship paces with her rabbit, a mini-lop named Oreo.
2. Kiersten’s brother, Chris, waits his turn with his mini-lop, Furball.

Thanks, Linda

Linda K. Tripp
Issue Leader, 4-H Youth Development
Healthy Lifestyles, Citizenship, 4-H Club and Volunteer Management
Cornell Cooperative Extension of Columbia and Greene Counties

Lke2@cornell.edu

Extension Education Center
479 Rt. 66, Hudson, NY 12534
518-828-3346x203

Agroforestry Resource Center
6055 Route 23, Acra, NY 12405

www.ccecolumbiagreene.org

4-H is a community of young people across America who are learning leadership, citizenship and life skills.

Cornell Cooperative Extension of Columbia and Greene Counties provides equal program and employment opportunities.